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表1 被験者の身体的特性 (単位 :Cm)

























































































b.受圧体の曲率による反応圧力への影響 表 1に示す被験者の人体 大腿都 (周径 42.0














































































































































































条件下で人体上 (皮膚表面温度 31.5°C)に圧カセンサーを固定し, 分銅による較正を行った






































て,剛体を柔らかい材料 (15 mm厚ウレタンフォーム)で覆った際, 較正時の回帰直線にほ
















































































































We prefer the comttrtable clothttg which present a suitable pressure to the human body in wear.
The purpose of this study is to investigatc the property oF the prcsswe transducer which is applicd tO
measure absolute dothing pressure values.The pressure transdu∝ris KyOwa LM―A type. W mea ured
and analyzed the relationship between appled pressure and response pressure by calibratiom methods
which were uscd weilghts and air pressure.
As the resuns:
1)The relationship bctw∝ appliel pressure and response pressure was almost linear and repro‐
dudble by boh methods.
動 RespOsc pressure for applied pressure was l■t e va?ed by dilfcrent models of hardness and
cuwature.
3) This transdu∝ showed grateful stability to temperature and hunaldity.
ThereFore,this transducer call be applicd to human body with a∝uracy,
